Christmas Hampers for raffle
Hamper theme
Baby boy

Class
Mrs Martin

Some suggestions
Clothes, hat, soother, nappies,
teddy, soft toys, rattle, baby
bottles, baby wipes, talcum
powder, bibs, baby spoon,
plastic plate/cup/dish.

Baby girl
Ms Rice

Kids’ movie hamper

Ms Callan

Chocolate
Mr Duffy

(as above)
Popcorn, popcorn containers,
blanket/throw, mug for hot
chocolate, marshmallows,
jellies, suitable kids’movies,
cushion, sweets, chocolate,
slippers, slipper socks, drinks
bottle
Milk/dark/white chocolate,
chocolate Santa, chocolate
bars, chocolate sauce,
chocolate coins, cooking
chocolate, drinking chocolate.

Crackers & cheese
Ms Smith

Pet basket
Mr Lynch

Sports
Ms Egan

School supplies
Ms. Gerrard

Party theme
Ms. Colleran

(self-explanatory!)
Collar, lead, pet treats, pet
food, chew sticks, dog bowl,
fish food, ‘furniture’ for fish
tank, pet toys, pet blanket.
Skipping rope, swim hat, swim
goggles, tennis ball, sports
socks, wristband, sweatband,
sports gloves, gumshield,
baseball cap, pump, sports
bottle, sliotar, handball, small
racquets, golf ball, golf tees.
Pencils, pens, ruler, atlas,
calculator, pencil case,
dictionary, pritt stick,
mathematical drawing set,
post-it notes, pencil parer,
highlighter.
Party hats/plates/cups.
Birthday candles, balloons,
paper chains, decorations,
doilies/serviettes, party

Christmas Hampers for raffle
Hamper theme

Class

Some suggestions
poppers, (empty) party bags,
Happy Birthday sign/banner,
packet of party invitations,
selection of suitable birthday
cards.

Christmas
Ms McBride & Ms Kerr

Pamper Hamper

Ms O’Brien

Gardening
Ms Campbell & Ms Carragher

Bathroom
Ms Mullen

Art materials
Mrs Lohan

Kitchen/cookery
Mr Arthur

New decorations, wrapping
paper, Christmas stationery,
crackers, tinsel, baubles,
serviettes, Christmas
tablecloth. A selection of
suitable Christmas cards,
Christmas candles. Christmas
figures, crib, crib figures.
Face cloth, face mask, eye
mask, hair mask, hand & body
lotion, exfoliator, exfoliating
gloves, moisturiser, foot soak,
manicure set, emery boards,
hand cream, bath oils, bath
robe, pyjamas, slippers, fluffy
socks, foot care products,
loofah, sponge.

Trowel, hand tools, small
flower pots, seeds, bulbs, small
watering can, gardening gloves.
Towels, shampoo, hair
products, soap, sponge,
facecloth, toothbrush,
toothpaste, bubble bath,
shower gel, bath toys.
Paint sets, paintbrushes,
different coloured paper,
stencils, colouring book, sketch
pads, twistables, colouring
pencils, play dough, markers,
glue, glitter.
Teatowels, apron, oven gloves,
salt & pepper containers,
bowls, dishes, mugs, chopping
board, rubber gloves, kitchen
utensils, recipe book, baking
accessories, eggcups,

Christmas Hampers for raffle
Hamper theme

Class

Some suggestions
dishwasher tablets, kitchen
cloths.

Bed time hamper

Ms Smyth

Car maintenance
Mr Ryan

Teddy bear, story books,
pyjamas, slippers, fluffy socks,
slippers, candle, hot water
bottle, pillow, blanket, eye
mask, hot chocolate, alarm
clock.

Air fresheners, car tidy, window
cleaner/screen wipes, car
cushion, sponge, cloths,
cleaning wipes, car
shampoo/wax/polish, ‘L’ plate
signs, bobbleheads, phone
holder, flags/covers for wing
mirrors, voucher for a carwash.

